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Refugio native 
trains to get 

wings
     —Page 6A

By Bill Clough
Advance-Guard Press staff

The Goliad County 
Commissioners Court 

Monday eliminated 
the position of its elec-
tions administrator – in 
effect terminating Vicki 
Flores.

In the process, the 
five-member elections 
board ceases to exist.

In a move to help 
relieve County Clerk 
Mary Ellen Flores, the 
court last October hired 
Flores and established 
the elections board con-
sisting of both county 
party chairs, the county 
judge, county clerk and 
county tax assessor.

The county planned 
to have the elections 
administrator coordi-
nate all the elections 
in the county; the city 
and the school district 
declined.

Monday’s unanimous 
decision brings to a close 
a controversy that began 
last month when County 
Judge Mike Bennett 
tried to terminate Flores 
after receiving what he 
said were numerous 

complaints the he was 
hesitant to reveal in 
public.

That meeting was 

WEEKLY WEATHER
OUTLOOK – Excessive heat continues across much of the West,
                    as a ridge of high pressure expands. Expect
                    elevated fire weather concerns the next few days. 
THU — Mostly sunny. High 93. Low 72. 
FRI — 20% chance of showers. High 96. Low 77.
SAT — 20% chance of showers. High 97. Low 79. 
SUN — 20% cvhance of showers. High 97. Low 78. 
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$131,900 seized
By Tim Delaney
Advance-Guard Press staff

A Los Fresnos man was arrested at 3 a.m. Friday, June 7.

Chief Sheriff’s Deputy Gary Wright said the man 
made an illegal left turn and then was stopped in 
the 100 block of North Alamo Street.

The man, Ernesto Avila Raflos, 51, was driving a 
black 2008 Z71 Tahoe, according to Wright.

Law enforcement discovered $131,900 in 
cash in the vehicle.

The cash was suspected to be drug money or 
laundered money and was seized.

Wright said the case will go to the courts as 
the cash was turned over to the district attor-

ney.

After the case is prosecuted, a determination of 
how to dispose of the cash will be made.

The case remains under investigation.
Tim Delaney is the Refugio editor at the Advance-Guard Press and can be reached at 361-526-

2397, or at refugio@mySouTex.com.

Refugio 
County 
Sheriff Pinky 
Gonzales 
counts the 
$131,900 
seized 
during a 
routine 
traffic stop 
on North 
Alamo 
Street on 
early Friday 
morning, 
June 7.
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JP holds on to mayor position

GOLIAD

By Tim Delaney
Advance-Guard Press staff

A hearing was held Thursday, 
May 30, in a case involv-
ing Justice of the Peace Mary 
Canales, who has kept her 
Austwell mayor position since 
being elected in the 2018 general 
election to the JP No. 1 position.

The civil case – 2019-04-12898 
– was heard and a continuance 
of the hearing was reset for July 
11. The case is the state of Texas 
vs. Mary Canales.

The complaint in the non-jury 

case is that Canales remains 
mayor of Austwell, “attending 
and presiding over city council 
meetings and voting on matters 
before the city council.”

The Austwell mayor position 
pays nothing. The JP No. 1 posi-
tion pays a salary plus benefits.

According to the documents 
filed in the Refugio County 
District Clerk’s Office, “under 
section 66.001 (1), Texas Civil 
Practices and Remedies Code, an 
action in quo warranto is avail-
able if a person unlawfully holds 
or executes an office created by 
authority of the state of Texas.”

Quo warranto is used to test 
a person’s legal right to hold an 
office, not to evaluate the per-

son’s performance in the office.
The case papers also state that 

“defendant’s failure to vacate her 
pervious of mayor when more 
than one year and 30 days remain 
in her term after announcing her 
candidacy for justice of the peace 
and taking office of justice of 
the peace for Refugio County, 
Texas, caused her to have vio-
lated Article XVI, Section 65 of 
the Texas Constitution.”

The documents conclude that 
“probable grounds exist for a 
quo warranto against the defen-
dant.”

Tim Delaney is the Refugio editor at the Advance-
Guard Press and can be reached at 361-526-2397, or at 
refugio@mySouTex.com.

GOLIAD

By Bill Clough
Advance-Guard Press staff

When students return 
to school this fall they will 
find restrooms equipped 
with vape and bullying 
detectors.

Goliad High School 
Principal Brandon 
Enos briefed the Goliad 
Independent School 
District board of trust-
ees Monday evening 
about the new system 
that includes 20 detec-
tors installed in the high 
school, 18 installed in 
the high school Events 
Center and 12 in the mid-
dle school.

Enos cited research 

GISD 
buys 
vape 
units
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AUSTWELL

By Tim Delaney
Advance-Guard Press staff

BAYSIDE – So far, the Egery 
Flats project – designed to 
improve water flow and reduce 
salinity – has been successful, 
according to Rae Mooney, proj-
ect manager of the Egery Flats 
Restoration Project just south 
of Bayside.

Since the project began last 

year, it funneled traffic on 
Farm-to-Market Road 136 to 
one lane while new culverts 
were installed.

The one-lane traffic was 
controlled by automatic signal 
lights.

But delays caused by weath-
er and late supply deliveries 
pushed reopening both lanes 

from December 2018 well into 
March 2019.

Replaced were 30-inch cul-
vert pipes with 3 feet by 6 feet 
box culverts.

The project was funded by 
$1.3 million through a grant 
the Coastal Bend Bays & 
Estuaries Program received 
from the National Fish & 

Wildlife Foundation’s (NFWF) 
Gulf Environmental Benefit 
Fund.

The CBBEP also contributed 
funds for the project.

The restoration project was 
located on Farm-to-Market 
Road 136 that winds through 
Egery Flats, or the sloughs as 

BAYSIDE

Tim Delaney photo 

Jan. 22 work on the Egery Flats project shows the one lane of traffic that was in place for five months. Asphalt was to be brought in for the western lanes (left) so 
they can be opened. Then the eastern lanes would be closed to continue the work into mid February and March. The project now finished shows improvement 
of water flow from the east side to the west side. Salinity levels remain about the same and will take time to leach out.

Egery Flats restoration shows signs of success

(See Bennett, 16A)

(See Detectors, 16A)
(See Salinity, 16A)


